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_SHORT COMMUNICATIONS
Histamine as an aid to
biopsy of third eyelid
lymphoid tissue in
sheep
S. BENDER, J. ALVERSON, L. M. HERRMANN,
K. O0ROURKE
I.

TRANSMISSIBLE spongiform encephalopathies, of which
ovine scrapie is a prototype, are neurodegenerative disorders
characterised by the accumulation of an abnormal isoform
(PrP-scrapie or PrPSc) of a normal cellular protein (PrPC)
(Prusiner 1982). Characteristics of the disease include long
incubation periods, and a progressive and chronic clinical
course resulting in death (Fraser 1976). PrPsc is detectable
during the preclinical stages of scrapie in peripheral lymph
nodes (Ikegami and others 1991, Muramatsu and others
1993), in lymphoid follicles of the tonsils (Schreuder and others 1996) and in lymphoid follicles of the nictitating membrane or third eyelid (O'Rourke and others 1998b).
Diagnosis of scrapie in sheep by third eyelid lymphoid tissue biopsy and PrPsc assay, as described by O'Rourke and others (1998b, 2000), is a practical test for live sheep and is useful
for the preclinical diagnosis of scrapie in surveillance programmes (O'Rourke and others 2002). Although the lymphoid tissue of the third eyelid is accessible and can be
anaesthetised locally, one obstacle to using this diagnostic test
is obtaining third eyelid samples with sufficient numbers of
lymphoid follicles to enable accurate scrapie diagnosis. This
is complicated by the irregular distribution of the lymphoid
tissue within the third eyelid and the sparse amount of lymphoid tissues in older sheep. A previous study reported lymphoid follicle mean (se) numbers of 0-7 (0-16), 0-78 (0.27)
and 5-32 (0.7) in three areas of the third eyelids of sheep
(Thuring and others 2000). Suitable samples must contain
at least six lymphoid follicles per section for the diagnosis of
scrapie (O'Rourke and others 2002). This short communication reports an improved third eyelid sampling technique
using histamine/proparacaine eye drops.
A field trial was conducted on 78 sheep from a Navajo
reservation flock in Alamo, New Mexico, using an eye drop
formulation of 1 per cent histamine and 0.5 per cent proparacaine hydrochloride in an aqueous base (Vetricare) before
third eyelid biopsy. Seventy-six of the sheep (97.4 per cent)
provided sufficient numbers of lymphoid follicles in their
third eyelids. No adverse reactions to the histamine or biopsy
procedure, such as photophobia, increased attraction of flies,
excessive tearing or bleeding from the biopsy site, or anorexia,
were noted on the day of testing or during follow-up care conducted on site the next day. The flock was checked on a regular basis for the following 12 months and no adverse
reactions from the biopsy protocol were noted. Five additional sheep flocks on the Navajo Nation reservation have
been third eyelid tested to date using the histamine/proparacaine eye drops. The only reported side effect has been mild
bleeding from the biopsy site in a small number of sheep. In
each of these cases, the bleeding stopped within a few min-

FIG 1: Immunoreactivity for PrPSc (red) detected in lymphoid tissue of third eyelids
treated (a) without and (b) with histamine-containing eye drops. x 40

ing third eyelid biopsy samples with sufficient lymphoid follicles for scrapie diagnosis improved from approximately 70
per cent to 90 per cent with the use of the histamine/proparacaine drops.
The left and right third eyelids of five sheep from a scrapiepositive research flock were biopsied to test the histamine/
proparacaine eye drops with regard to interference with PrPSc
detection. The right eye of each sheep was treated with the
histamine/proparacaine eye drops, while the left eye was
treated with topical 0.5 per cent sterile ophthalmic proparacaine hydrochloride (Bausch and Lomb). The drops were
applied approximately six minutes before the biopsy procedure was performed. The sheep were restrained manually in
a semi-reclining position in a portable restraint apparatus
similar to that used for hoof trimmings (Sheep Deck Chair;
Premier 1). Third eyelid lymphoid tissue biopsy specimens
were collected as previously described by O'Rourke and others (1998a, b). Anaesthetic levels appeared to be equivalent
for the biopsy protocol with either the proparacaine eye drops
or the histamine/proparacaine combination eye drops. Eyelid
sections from the samples were stained by automated
immunostaining (Ventana Medical Systems) using the monoclonal antibodies 99/97.6.1 and 89/160.1.5 at 10 pg/ml, as previously described by O'Rourke and others (2000). Positive
staining of the third eyelid lymphoid tissue was identified as
red extracellular and cytoplasmic staining in germinal centres
of the lymphoid follicles (Fig 1). The third eyelid sections
were also stained by routine haematoxylin and eosin.
After the application of histamine, the lymphoid tissue of
the right third eyelid increased in apparent size relative to the
left third eyelid (Fig 2). Four of the five sheep tested positive
for PrPSc in the lymphoid follicles of the left and right third
eyelids by immunohistochemical analysis. These results indicate that histamine does not interfere with PrPSc detection in
the lymphoid follicles of the third eyelid (Fig 1). Haematoxylin and eosin staining of the third eyelid sections revealed
increased oedema in the third eyelids treated with histamine,
without appreciable changes to the lymphoid follicles (Fig 3).
In the USA, proparacaine is an approved veterinary drug
for all species and histamine is approved for human use.
Using proparacaine together with histamine does not pose a
problem, as a drug approved for use in human beings can be
used in food animals if there is no equivalent approved
veterinary drug. As always, a valid veterinary/client/patient
relationship must be established first before any treatment is
initiated (M. M. Robinson, personal communication). Both
utes.
proparacaine and histamine are licensed for medical use in
In total, 131 sheep were biopsied using the histamine/ the UK, but veterinary practitioners would need to contact
proparacaine drops, of which 13 gave insufficient numbers of the Department of the Environment, Food and Rural Affairs
follicles for scrapie diagnosis. Data from 53 control sheep, before using these drugs in veterinary applications. Alterwhich had been biopsied with proparacaine drops alone with natively, a special treatment authorisation to import the
the use of no added histamine, showed 16 biopsy samples Vetricare product could be obtained.
with insufficient numbers of follicles for scrapie diagnosis. An
Histamine is present in mast cells in all body tissues. When
analysis of these data show that the success rate for obtain- released from mast cells, it causes vasodilation and an increase
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FIG 2: Third eyelid treated with (a) 0-5 per cent sterile ophthalmic proparacaine
hydrochloride eye drops with no histamine, and (b) an eye drop formulation of 1 per cent
histamine and 0-5 per cent proparacaine hydrochloride

FIG 3: Staining of third eyelid lymphoid tissue sections showing increased oedema in
(a) third eyelids treated with histamine, compared with (b) third eyelids without
histamine treatment, without appreciable changes to the lymphoid follicles.
Haematoxylin and eosin. x 40
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the permleability(of the blood xessel xNxalls. This xxvas ex ident
the third eyelid lv phoid tissue, xvith increcased in apparenlt size after histaminie trecatment, xNell as the oedema noted
Upon microscopic evaluation. There xxas no evidence that the
use of histaamine ill the eye drop formulaltion compromiiised
the welfare of the animlicals observed in this study.
In summtlar, histamnine-colltaiilillg eve drops improxed
biopsy collectioni of third eyelid tissue, wvith increased llUIllters of lymphoid follicles, alld did not interfere xxith
iillili-iunohistocheillical detectioin of PrP5:. The use of histail1IC-contatilling eye drops xvould thel-efore greatly increase
the acccuracxt of preclinical scrapie dialgnosis usilig thild
in
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Results of balloon valvuloplasty
in 40 dogs with pulmonic
stenosis

as

eyelid tissue.

FORTY dogs were selected for ballooi xval-vuloplastv oni the
basis of having a Doppler-derived tranis-stenotic pr essuLrCe gradient of over 80immHg and evidence of mild to severe rigiht
ventricular hyvpertrophy. Thirtv-seven of them Were successftullv ballooned anid their initial meani pressuie gradient of
124 mmHg had becn reduced to 67 mmHg six ionoltlhs after
the procedUre; however, three of theml showed a poor clinical respoinse. Tlihe other three dogs all hald an additionlal defect
and died duLinig the procedurle.
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Blood pressure in healthy cats
and cats with hypertensive
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THE systolic, diastolic anld mcanl arterial blood pyressures of
181 cats were nieasured by a 1no01-inxasive oscilloinletr-ic techIniquC. In the healthy cats all the IlcaStlrIcmhcnts increased xw ith
age. The frequency of hypertensive retinopathx also increased
xvith age aihId with blood pressuL-e, aind cats with a systolic
blood pressuLeatbove 168 mimHg were particularly pi-onie to
the condition; therc xTas also ani inicreased risk for eLutei-ed
female cats imoi-re than 10 years old. The risk of chrI-onic renial
failure also inci-eased as blood pI-Cssuire, particularly sxystolic
pressure, incr-cascd.
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